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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1890
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^uj-lsmèj- i renJïiînder 0j tbe grain finds lts way commenced early to rearrange our load strewn with fossils of every description 
to_the grist mill.. Petty offences are on the wagon, and at 1 p. m. the hors in countless numbers, amongst them
dealt with by the N. W. M. P., the es were hitched up. We bade adieus to many interesting specimens,
law being administered in a -primitive thèT’îamily and started off in earnest. The next point of interest carries us 
log house. Graver offences are dealt This night we camped at Sturgeon river, to Pelican rapids. On the left bank 
with on the north side by a circuit Here the mosquitos were exceedingly approaching the 
judge. Many settlers arrived in the numerous and bothered us much. Hav- shaft sunk by a government pi 
spring of 1898, the majority of whom ing ample daylight, 1 took the shotgun search of oil, which they strut 
were Galicians and Russians. One ar- and proceeded up stream in search of considerble depth, but were obli
rival numbered TOO and during the fol ducks and was successful in securing a suspend the work owing to th<
lowing week 1000 more of the same counle. In the meantime my compan- escape of 
nationality were expected. The various ions had been busy fishing and when I 
families were under the direct charge returned they had killed several fine 
of the emigration agent who dispatched jack fish. Frosts were still prevalent, 

ubthem in large-parties to their respective and early next morning camp fîtes were 
lots, some being sent out as far as 90 soon blazing, breakfast disposed of and
miles. Summer frosts ate most preva we were on the trail again. Three-other - ———------ - ,,
lhnt and the market value of wheat is parties joining us in the night, we all Every pugilist upon entering the ring

sr-sSf jnjrssr ctmls rr-Æ:;;; ss-m ,h,e 7,r,
elled appearance. There is no lack of trail. On the day previous to our arriV- of the heart. All athletes understand that 
fuel here for there are many coal mines al--at' the Landing we encountered a the most vulnerable pen of the body is - 
in the immediate vicinity. Coal can strong whirlwind which, when at its undoubtedly the heart. A hard blow, 
be purchased fqr from $1.50 to $2.50 per height, threatened to do considerable .. , .. . , f. h fton The poplars make the best fuel, damage.. This arrested our progress for we” d"'Jered °" the le« hreast, will 

As spon as winter is passed, then gold some tithe, the wind whirling several easily kill or at any rate stun even 
washing, on the Saskatchewan becomes of the wbgon covers high in the air, a very strong man Hence, from an 
a common pursuit. and the rain descending in torrents, early period men have used the rig'

rrYtWTOigiB^ oLthe gaW-bere isTnystCT^hand to fight with and have 
tous, and it has baffled theefforts of. ^ ,at the banding. Ah, left arm chiefly to co'

CHAPTER I. prospectors for many years to^dfacover j«J, corné over waa an xM Hudson^twj? aimed
' n_ ttt€ Sth Wv of December, 1897, the mother lode. All the soitgreunA i-in vulnérable region. When weap

On the _____ ' Edmonton is aurifemus, but stnwgelo upwards of 100 years. Th s trail to „f end defense superseded '
in company with a companion, I set My ^ higher onegoçs up thfe river the « itwwM»Mght hand that ««sped
oat from Fort McLeod, South Alberta, )eaa ’te finds. Mv opinion is that ^ IfgH1 nndsword. while the left held
for Calvary, ' taking only a pair of it was brought here by glacial deposits, trude, Causing the ^“8°" JP1 over the heart the shield or buckler.
. * •. tc it trim and a little orovisions Tot the gtound is undoubtedly of aedl- sway ip a- moat tlfclffi&ple origin, then, the
blankets, a gun a»<a little provisions m ^Uistion. I put forth a the- during vast difference in civilised life
having previously-gdtthc remainder of ory • ^st in E<fino& that gbRT trail stay over night at one of the.mK 4ake8 jt# beginning. At first no doubt
ouf baggage -checked 4 through to Ça!- might exist in some of the muskeges merous log cabins owned byNMf-brMai, thësupeffcnitv of the right hand wee
ijary The time of our departure Was contiguous tuthe river and that possibly oHlinetine only in the manner of fighting.
**7; K .= . m a stiff breeze was some of the gold found on the bars directions, some possibly originating *that atone gaVe it prominence and
about 8.4o a m. A s iff breeze^was hayé brought by means of f,ro™.camP Sft îtt P«*ed the' way tor its supremacy else-
blowing at the tune and the glass stood some of theunderground channels Landing 18 “"d^ I. » where.—Chicago Chronicle,
several degrees below zero. which con ect the muskeges or swamps arrival we prtched our tent west of t

w« fourni thrtroil in f.irl, good cou- «Wrt* or ri,D«™,OjMgg ^«S.Æ&ÛÏSfo ,TZL w
edition, save that in a few places much washing season a man may earn from »1 ‘jgn^oard on which was painted Through the press the American peo-

ice existed. We tirade about 20 miles 1 ~o°f,7!, tJh hlnW lnTnmmIt "States’ street.’’ There were some oth- pie learn with surprise that no medals
the first dav, staying, at a ranch over reached from ‘^^h banks in summer cr 40 or.50- tenta which gave the-plaçe Save been given to those who partici-

, night. At day break we again set forth Vmït ele the appearance of a military dimp. p.t«i ia the^i fight at Santiago,
.. Ou this day we saw sevteraMvoives and frozen river îs^ro^ed. 11 i. mo when the Klondike craze Tame into ., , b >

* met a band of Indians, and stayed this vated than the South Town and has a. j . ■ there waa qujte a small ataro- though the Dewey medal has been given
night at High river. On the 3Tst it got greater population. (*de to the Landing, where a townsite to every officer and man who fought in
much colder and the wind was bitter. On ar.ival on the north bank by the was iajd out by the Hudson Bay Com MauiIà hay. That the men appreciate
We staved the night at Okotoks. On upper ferry the first things which attract pany> hut no buildings ot any import- their medals was shown by an incident 
January 1st we arrived at Calgary where attention are the old fort and Hudson anc6 had been erected. There are a few , . . , - dav in Balti
we had some difficulty in finding sleep- Bay post, both of which ate now aban- other ,og houses occupied by traders, that happened the other day in Haiti 
ing room, owing to the large influx of done:!, but are still in good préserva- Hjao a butcher’s shop, r bakery and a more. Three sailors who served on the 
Klondikers. lion. On entering the town by this churcb< A member of the N.W. M. P. cuUer McCulloch in the battleof Ma-

■ The néxt day being Sunday we took a trail we see first the new Hudson Bay atationed here. In him is vested niia hay were at BrtMiWW sHatlwi to 
quiet stroll round town. For its size house, standing close'to which is the ihe power to fasue free miners' Hcenaes ___ ^
and situation it possesses many fine new and spacious building of Messrs foc-gjrjtiah Columbia and the Yukon, the Algonquin. Kacn waa poiaiaaaQ W 
buildings, notably the Hudson bay McDougall and Record. This ^is the He has also to keep a correct record of

and^hdt9destination also to see that no
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8*To be continued. )

WHY WE ÜSË THE RIGHT HAND
rtgfateen Months of TerrIMe Travel 

■ 7_Fe«Tfuï Rapids — Exposure — 
Starvation- Scurvy,

; ,

There Is a
reached 
liner (Sf; 

up with 
► Cards,

p - (The following is compiled by 
! eler tram a diary kept for Æ year and 

a half, which was required to reach 
Dawson, The matter of fact way in 
which the story is told carries convic
tion with it. many of the matters treat- 

" ed are entirely new, as for instance, the 
abundance of coal oil in certain dis- 

| tr;cts. The length of the article re- 
..... q„,res its publication in^veral chap-

a trav-
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#„ : the handsome bronze medal voted by 

tiwin* - "wh* In that
memorable battle. One of the sailors

#
ada and the-most northerly town in the
Dominion., Means of communication wor|c ,s done on Sunday* and above a 
between the two towns was of such a to detect if possible if any of the par- 
bad description that it was at last de- ties are taking whisky fas pa# of their 
cided to build a bridge, and the work omfit v ’

begun in the fall of 1897, and con companions put great faith in the
turned through the summer ot 1W». p-t-,hnmnvh canoe although at the 

Unlike South Edmonton, this town t{me j urgad upon them not to purchase" 
has no wells and all the water that is jt for i was of the opinion that such a 
used has to be hauled up the lui from frgjl craft waa quite unfit to contend 
the river, where it is purchased by the wjtl) the mighty rapids of the Athabas

This is an incorporated town, and ^bcnT|hev ttol
possesses a fire brigade and other useful others were‘building they altered their 
institutions. 4 he ~d of July is a great mjnds_ Befô'rë they had decided to 
day here, when ail the,Indians from an additmat boat and a larger one
far and near come in and hold a grand much valuable tiriie was lost. IJltinTBIe Fuddy—There is something peculiar
pow-wow, when they are regaled by the , we started to build a scow some 22 about Titcomb.
inliaoitants on as much tea as they can ^ . which took 350 feet of one- Duddy — Never saw anything good, 
drink, and singing, dancing and other- lu”lber at per 1000 feet un- about bi«n.
sports are kept up by them for hours. ,aned I rigged her with a epritsail Fuddy—I mean it is funny how
There is steamboat connection between F fore9ail % this stàge my COmpan things turn out with him. He says he
Lake Winnipeg and Edmonton during ion9 caIculated reaching the Klondike has on three different occasions toggle 
the summer months. , bv the last week,of August or the first up hia mind to move just as his land-

not before early in May that I had an uring our stay at lJe I^mUn^ MW I

"Ttriï ^party cousîàtêd of two brother» tons. not teavïtiff him as wage-tafttSs In America, 2M,000

s:

Eb iasr'sstfssrss s:rwaJ5rr«&4
SgS* an“ w"icb ,hey had b”hTt•“

a!l WM loto forth. A/curaF iKuht he nlway. claim«l
d my account1 was 300 pounds of flour not aeé ten yards ahead oLy^dlmt^as that he conld quit drinking whenever

This town comprises one main street and l00 p°“llf|* ®f Î^ToutfitTo Athatnn^ gtrong*^wind taking its pface, we wel% ^**‘Yes be did. We have just convinc-
mnning east and west of the railway a freighter to haul our omfitto Athaba^ ^ ^ W,] —that he ought to ta^e something
with a few isolateil houses here and ca landing f® P® an!?* would not came to camp this evening at attndowa i^ ina|te him want to. ’’—Chicago
there, it has no fine buildihgs. The was a relig-ous on the nortb bank aodW«timatod I Times lierald
chief are the Edmonton hotel and the] work ■ ’l. bouse until Mon- that we nad cosse MM S^
Royal hotel. Religion is represented bv we could stay j The neat day bdag Sunday we decided Mis honesty
three churches : Protestant, Catholic and day mohm«K-we were welcomed by to rest, hot net so* fores eo*|. aabtauk- gtokcleigh—When I
Methodist. The climate is dry and brae- at 10 p. ^ * numero„8 family. We^ fast was over my cempauiey tbouafrt M vt.ar ago you r 

% Winter sets in early in November bis sonieWha before a substan- that it woe)d,.be a | nj me for a month
te and breaks up about April 17th. The had not *°”g nrovided after which washing clothes. _ The WeihiBft might haven't paid me yet.

thermometer sometimes registers 50 de- tial. supPgr t P •_ impfoylfd Kfd* not have take» place^ bat the dllCOMfy Brokeleigh— Well, you can
' gtees bçlow zero,. huC not ofterf.. The SL ^eifSay “SK *^Was test and time vourself that I’m no liar.—New

fanners, who bring large 'quIBHRes-of quiet- JP'J^.f^p^nn^J^Wiilea aWaVt trapper end- party U»d(i Ug back to the

Edmonton fot Klondik*.on MayjtQ reach whn:^ ; Were 50 mil» ftQj/jrfkfi Land mg. One preei«««e on

SAïsîiæssai' asS SeSrssf u-

of stone. . The town is embraced in one 
long street with a -few side streets con
necting. Here one obtains a fine view 
of the Rockies. This place is in the 
direct influence of the Chinook winds 
which at times blow with great force.

- Immediately in its vicinity are several 
large ranches, where great numbers of 
horses and cattle are reared. It is also 
tbe great central point west where stock 
is shipped for the east. *

On the morrow, Monday, we were 
early astir, makihg inquiries about the 
train to Edmonton, and were informed 
that it left at 8 a. m. but it did not 

-- get- away till after ». After securing 
our tickets to Edmonton we got our 
baggage checked through and took 
seats in the car. For about the first 50 
or 60 miles from Calgary it is all roll 
ing prairie, then small timber all along. 

m Arriving at. Red Deer the train stops 
for an hour, where passengers can 
obtain a first class dinner for 50 cents. 
Red deer, is a]so noted for ranches. 
The chief places between Red Deer and 
Calgary are olds, and Innisfail, noted 
also for ranches.

It was 9 p. m. when the train steamed 
r • into Edmonton. A large concourse of

__ Klondikers had gathered on the p|at
S-7 fornf-7anxious to see the fresh arrivals 

bound for the “land of gold.” Above 
the din the various hotel touts c mid be 
heard bawling themselves hoarse. We 
at once repaired to the Commercial ho
tel. Here were several Klondikers dis
cussing Klondike, and most anxious to 
know where we came from, and hoW We 
intended reaching the Yukon.

This is South Edmonton, for the town 
is in two parts, sépararted by the fiver 
Saskatchewan and a. short description 
here may not be out of place. South. 
Edmonton is a non-incorporated town 
with a , population of about 500. Here 
|s the terminus of the C. P. R.,..which

was walking along the street, when « 
stranger was attracted by hi* medal anff 
stopped to look at it with admiration.

,rI will give you # hundred dollars 
for it,” he said.

The iMMMli a •nremlbg one, 
given by the fist straight ” from the 
shoulder. A policeman rushed to the 
scene. But when the sailor told his 

the Bobby turned upon the dam- 
ageq^ïffreSip With anger —--^ssa
sailor’s and ordered him to leave 
or he’d be locked up.—Seattle P.
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